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bers of the European Parliament,  and ai 
this occasion,   in the presence of re- 
presentatives of both Frenohand Nether- 
lands Antillian St. Maarten,   I made a 
speech wherein I set St. Maarten to these 
important and distinguished guests as an 
example of the ideals,   that the  old Eu- 
rope now in her strivte for unity and 
blotting out of borders,   is trying to ac- 
complish.  I can assure you that these 
parliament members were quit*.'Impressed 
by what'our humble people  show the world* 
No plan, no ideal,  but a faoti" It oan be 
done. May we remain inspired Tjith this 
good example and may we always5 understand 
that this is work for' humanity and that 
we must carry this on;   that wg have obli- 
gations to the future,   just like our fore- 
fathers roalised when they gave us this 
heritage,   unviolated. 

In the material sector, whioh wo allow 
to pass in review eaoh year on this dayy 
we may see great improvements, especially 
on the Netherlands Antillian part  of the 
island. Here also can bo  stressed that 
this came about by good understanding and 
close cooperation^, along witTTeupp ort and 
aid froftfTfiS* Motherland    and .Federal;''- '" 
Government. Plona,4and visions which were 
brought to you a year ago has bow been 
realised. New ones are on the planning 
boards,   or taking roots in our minds. The 
new airfield is nowr.in use. We have" our 
automatic 'telephone,  tho pier is far ad- 
vance,  the terminal building -is nearing 
its completion,  the Fishing Industry is 
a faot,   and many .hotel rooms have been 
built. Today again we look toward the ra- 
diant horizon of St. Maarten. French 
plans for many essential projects are 
being seriously taking in hand, while-it   ' 
may not be too long before the execution 
of the many projects in connection with 
the ten year plan and tho European Common 
Market help for the Windward Islands come 
into effect. The    year 1964 will bo mark-: 
ed with hotel construction and I expeot 
in that year a commencement will be made 
with much deligenoe for the oonstmotion 
of 200 hotel rooms for this island. This 
implies work for everyone,  this gives us 
the means to obtain the essential and 
useful necessities of life, the mercrhatLs 
will be paid, which means the Government  ' .'■' 
will receive revenue and oan use this 
money for the interest  of the .community• 
The oirole is then olosed,   andythe-people 
will be contented.        -Jti>       i.,.: - 

The Government not only supports the' 
material we If are of the Island St.;Maar-, 
ten,  but also to the education of the .„, 
youth,  the future of tomorrow,  very much 

attention is paid.  Prcn the MULO 
schools here many pupils have gra- 
duated again. Many have obtained 
Government scholarships to further 
their Stud ies in Holland.  Other 
pupils,  financially aided by the In- 
sular Government are following trade 
schools elsewhere in the Netherlands 
Antilles. As if to crown our work, we 
were able to see the   return from Hol- 
land to St. Maarten this year of two 
pupils,   now armed with diplomas, now 
oertified youth educators. The circle 
is olosed   again.'   Children are edu- 
cated,  leave home,   receive further 
studies obroard,   return to their 
birthplAoo to prepare the following 
generation for this same oyole oourse. 
Indeed,   people  of' St. Maarten,  mater- 
ially and morally^   you are priviledged 
and I am very happy on this glorious 
St. Maarten Day to congratulate you. 

The future is bright,  the necessary 
support  of the Motherland^o^-the 
Federal" Govermentf^'orthe la st in- 
jection;   for the last great push,  is. " 
settled,   and although this may sound 
very daring,  allow me to say that if 
we oontinue with this some tempo,  if 
we oontinue with this same cooperation 
St. Maarten will soon be self-support- 
ing and h ereby   relieve the Federal 
Government of' the heavy burden she now 
bears. Again I stress,   that this will 
only be possible if the means are not 
withheld from us now and if we use the 
instruments offered to us in the same 
manner wa have  used them up to now. 
Namely in close cooperation with each 
other,  with one  aim,   ST.  MAARTEN SEW 
SUPPORTING,   St. Maarton-happy and con- 
tent.  On this happy day,' I oall on all 
of you to do your utraost,  to realise 
this fact. What I have just said is 
hot a wish for only the Netherlands 
Antillian part of St. Maarten,. but    "'. 
for the whole  of St. Maarten.  See for 
yourselves how many of  our Northern 
neighbours have found employment with 
us,   already are    helping us to achieve 
our goal, and know and assure yourselves 
that my words end my hopes are meant for 
all St. Ma artenej*8. 

St. Maarten day,  for St. Maarten a 
day of unity within differenoy.' Dif- 
ference in Nationality,  in race,  in 
belief,   in morals,   in manners ond ous»-' 
toms,  yos even in'thoughts and aotions, 
but united as one,  holding dear the 
ground, where onoe our cradle stood. 
St. Maarten Day,  no day of oares and 
worries    but a day. of publio,,testimony 
a day of thanksgiving from all to all 


